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THE 
CLIMATE 
OF HOPE 
A SALUTE TO 
THE VOLUNTEER 
T h e Texas Association fpr M e n t a l H e a l t h repre-
sents a broad stratum of Texas citizens who are con-
cerned w i t h the grave problems of the mental ly i l l 
and the emotionally disturbed i n our state. A volun-
tary citizens' group, the Association takes pride i n 
the progress that is now being made i n the fight 
against mental illness. Increasing public awareness 
of the seriousness of the problem of the mental ly i l l , 
the r i s ing tide of public sentiment for improved 
diagnostic and treatment facil it ies, and the recogni-
tion of the responsibility of the " m a n i n the street" 
for adequate care and community rehabil itation of 
Texas mental patients are a l l due i n some part to 
the citizens' movement represented by the Texas 
Association for Menta l Hea l th and its affiliated 
local chapters. 
T A M H asked Mrs . Mi ldred Douglas to compile 
the fol lowing series of articles as a form of progress 
report—a factual statement of where the people of 
Texas stand at the present time i n coping w i t h our 
number one health l iab i l i ty . Or ig ina l ly distributed 
i n newspaper form, i t is intended to indicate what 
needs to be done, as w e l l as what has been done. 
Invaluable aid from many colleague agencies 
and organizations has placed T h e Texas Associa-
tion for Menta l Hea l th i n the forefront of leader-
ship i n the mental health movement i n Texas . 
Among these are the Div is ion of Menta l H e a l t h of 
the State Department of Hea l th , the Vocational 
Rehabil itation Div is ion of the Texas Education 
Agency, and the State Board of Hospitals and Spe-
c ia l Schools. 
M u c h assistance for the T A M H citizen action 
program has come from the Hogg Foundation for 
M e n t a l Hea l th . T h e Association is glad to cooperate 
w i t h the Hogg Foundation and its staff, part icular-
l y Mrs . Bert Kruger Smi th as editor of this publica-
tion, i n making the T A M H series, " T h e Climate of 
Hope," available for broad public distribution. 
I t is our hope that these articles may enlighten 
and in form; i t is also our hope that they may moti-
vate many people to join efforts w i t h those of other 
Texans i n forwarding the program of mental health 
i n this state. 
F R A N K S E L F , Director 
T h e Texas Association for Menta l H e a l t h 
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treatment at W i c h i t a F a l l s State Hospital recently 
brought a severely depressed young mother back 
to her North Texas home. 
A ski l led factory worker, too disturbed to work 
or get along w i t h his f ami ly , was back on the job 
after six weeks of outpatient care at the San A n -
tonio State Menta l H e a l t h C l in i c . 
Both patients had been diagnosed and treated 
through a " team approach." T h e professional ski l ls 
of psychiatrists, psychologists, psychiatric nurses, 
social workers, and vocational rehabil itation coun-
selors were coordinated from the i n i t i a l interview 
to the f ina l discharge of the patients. 
Advanced treatment techniques included the use 
of new drugs, shock therapy, ind iv idua l and group 
psychotherapy, counseling w i t h various f a m i l y 
members, and help i n f inding a job. 
W i t h follow-up medical care and understanding 
from their famil ies and friends, the young mother 
and the factory worker were given the chance to 
begin l i fe again—free of the shadow of mental 
il lness. 
Chances Better Than Ever 
T h e stories of tragedy averted are being repeated 
more and more frequently i n a new climate of hope. 
There are s t i l l more people i n Texas hospitals w i t h 
mental disease than w i t h a l l other diseases com-
bined, inc luding cancer, heart disease, tuberculosis 
and every other k i l l i n g and cr ippl ing disease. B u t 
their chances for recovery are better now than at 
any other time i n history. 
T h e typica l T e x a n w i t h schizophrenia, the most 
prevalent mental disorder, now has a three i n five 
chance of recovering to lead a normal l i fe. Ac tua l l y , 
this is more hopeful than the outlook for the patient 
w i t h one of the more fami l i a r chronic degenerative 
diseases such as cancer of the lung or stomach. 
T h e new hope is the result of the efforts of many 
dedicated people. Among them, T h e Texas Associa-
tion for Menta l H e a l t h serves as a private volun-
teer organization, coordinating cit izen action on 
behalf of the mental ly i l l of the state. Through the 
state association and its local chapters,* interested 
Texans work for: 
• the prevention and treatment of mental il lness 
• aftercare and rehabil itation for the recovered 
patient 
• the promotion of research into causes and i m -
proved care 
• recruitment for mental health careers 
• education of the public about mental il lness 
"America 's most pressing and complex health 
problem is mental i l lness , " declares the A m e r i c a n 
Medica l Association. L e t us look at some of the 
dimensions and qualities of this problem i n our own 
State of Texas . 
* Abilene, Amarillo, Austin-Travis County, Beaumont, 
Coastal Bend (Corpus Christi), Dallas, E l Paso County, 
Tarrant County (Fort Worth), Galveston, Houston-Harris 
County, Lubbock, Marshall-Harrison County, Smith-Jef-
ferson County (Port Arthur) , Bexar County (San An-
tonio), Tyler, McLennan County (Waco), and Wichita 
(Wichita Falls) Mental Health Associations are full 
chapters of The Texas Association. Provisional chapters 
working toward full affiliation are: Grayson County (Sher-
man), and DeWitt and Lavaca counties (Yoakum). 
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three chi ldren, despondent over his f a i l ing busi-
ness, c r i t i ca l ly wounds himself w i t h a deer rifle . . . 
A good student i n h igh school loses interest i n 
his work, avoids his friends, finds i t progressively 
harder to sleep at night. . . . 
A young mother of two school chi ldren begins to 
neglect her fami ly , stays i n bed most of the day, is 
moody and indecisive. . . . 
A n elderly m a n l i v i n g w i t h his daughter becomes 
unusual ly quarrelsome, shows less and less abi l i ty 
to care for himself , remains i n the house for weeks 
at a time. . . . 
R e c o g n i z e Them? 
Do you recognize any of these people? Perhaps 
one of them resembles a neighbor—or someone 
i n your own fami ly . W h a t do these people have i n 
common? Unhappiness? Suffering? Yes , but more 
than that, each may be the one T e x a n i n ten suffer-
ing from an emotional or mental disorder serious 
enough to require psychiatric care. 
One out of every four families i n Texas , as i n the 
rest of the nation, is touched by mental i l lness. 
F r o m San Angelo to Corpus Chr is t i and from E l 
Paso to Port A r t h u r , psychiatric implications show 
up i n 50 per cent of a l l medical and surgical cases 
—either as a cause or as a result. 
A Tradition of Neglect 
Periodic exposes have been made of distressing 
conditions i n many of the nation's overcrowded 
and understaffed mental institutions. T h e popular 
press, movies, and T V have given much attention 
(sometimes misleading) to the hope impl ied by new 
drugs and techniques used i n modem psychiatric 
treatment. B u t surveys reveal that mental i l lness is 
s t i l l of far less concern to the average person than 
heart disease, tuberculosis, cancer, or polio. 
President Kennedy, i n his historic mental heal th 
message to Congress i n February , 1963, stated, " T h e 
tradit ion of neglect must be replaced by forceful 
and far-reaching programs carried out on a l l levels 
of government, by private individuals , and state 
and local agencies i n every part of the country." 
W h y did the tradit ion of neglect of the menta l ly 
i l l preva i l for so long? Faced w i t h such a cr i t i ca l 
and expensive health problem, w h y haven't we put 
our greatest research minds and our available tax 
dollars into a crash program to combat mental i l l -
ness? W h y haven't we gone a l l out to conquer a 
disease w h i c h drains the nation and our state of 
productive, self-respecting, creative citizens? 
T h e answer to this perplexing lag i n providing 
a n effective response to so widespread a health 
problem was pointed to i n the F i n a l Report of the 
Joint Commission on M e n t a l I l lness and Hea l th . 
T h i s group of distinguished citizens and scientific 
investigators was officially authorized by Congress 
to analyze and evaluate the needs and resources of 
the menta l ly i l l i n Amer i ca . After five years of 
study, the F i n a l Report was issued i n M a r c h , 1961. 
T h e Commission's explanation of the tradition of 
neglect reads: the mentally ill are particularly lack-
ing in appeal, and society tends to reject them ac-
cordingly. 
General ly , a normal person wants to do w h a t he 
must to get along. Often, the person who is menta l ly 
i l l does not. T h e r e a l l y sick person, the one most i n 
need of help, tends to cut himself off from those 
around h i m . H e m a y become difficult or impossible 
to get along w i t h , a source of worry to f a m i l y and 
friends. 
A t a certain point, w h e n his behavior cannot be 
tolerated any longer, the menta l ly i l l person is 
hospitalized. Since he rare ly seeks help, i n fact may 
refuse i t , he does not evoke the sympathy surround-
ing those w i t h physical illnesses. I f the hospital is 
crowded, understaffed, and can provide l i t t le more 
than custodial care, the patient's condition m a y be 
aggravated even further by his separation from 
f a m i l i a r people and surroundings. T h u s the circle 
of rejection by f a m i l y , friends, and society becomes 
complete, and the menta l ly i l l person is trapped 
inside of i t . 
Breaking the Circle 
T h e circle of rejection can and is being broken 
now. E x c i t i n g , new developments i n diagnosis, 
treatment, and rehabil itation are proving that seven 
out of ten patients can leave our Texas mental 
hospitals par t ia l l y or total ly recovered. 
More and more, the community, the place where 
Texans l ive and work, is seen as the focal point for 
care. I n the community the patient becomes i l l . I n 
the community he must complete his recovery. E a s y 
access to trained specialists, c l inics , and hospitals 
also is essential to ear ly diagnosis, intensive treat-
ment, follow-up care, and vocational help. 
T h e findings of the Joint Commission have given 
new support to the efforts of concerned professionals 
and l a y m e n al ike. T h e A m e r i c a n Medica l Associ-
ation has outlined a broad, new mental heal th pro-
gram w h i c h places the responsibility for the sick 
person i n his own home town, w i t h his own f a m i l y 
doctor as a p r i m a r y resource. Nationwide attention 
was called to "our most cr i t i ca l health problem" by 
the President of the Uni ted States, who requested 
the establishment of community mental health 
centers, operating day and night, for every region 
of 100,000 population. T h i s historic legislation, H R 
3688, has received Senate approval, and at this 
w r i t i n g is s t i l l pending before the House of Repre-
sentatives. 
I n Texas , a steering committee of eminent c i t i -
zens is at work on the ear ly stages of a comprehen-
sive mental heal th p l a n for the state. A grant of 
$182,000 w i l l finance an intensive study of existing 
mental heal th resources and needs. 
E a c h of these developments is part of the growing 
pattern of services needed to give every T e x a n a rea l 
chance to escape the misery and hardship of long-
term mental i l lness. 

T H E S I G H T O F A LOST C H I L D , 
wander ing alone i n a crowd or i n a deserted 
countryside evokes instant p i ty and a desire to help. 
B u t there are other lost chi ldren, some 9,000 i n 
Texas itself. T h e y are stumbling without rea l help 
through a jungle of childhood terror, or are halted 
before w a l l s of misunderstanding they cannot scale. 
These are the emotionally disturbed, the young 
menta l ly i l l of our state, whose pl ight has been 
large ly eclipsed by other more fami l i a r , c lear ly 
recognized health problems. 
These chi ldren are often mislabeled as trouble-
makers or dismissed as being menta l ly retarded. 
C r y i n g endlessly, f ighting, l y i n g , stealing, they 
m a y be accident-prone, inattentive, restless. Or they 
m a y be quiet youngsters, w i t h d r a w n , encapsulated 
i n a wor ld of fr ightening unreal i ty . These chi ldren, 
without help, often are forced to drop out of school 
and out of sight. B u t their problem does not dis-
appear. T h e y become the mental patients, teenage 
delinquents, alcoholics, mothers of i l legit imate 
chi ldren, deserting fathers, and cr iminals of tomor-
row. 
Glaring Need 
W h e n is a ch i ld considered emotionally dis-
turbed? Or emotionally i l l ? W h e n a child's inner 
adjustment to life 's problems disrupts his f a m i l y 
and the community, he m a y be emotionally dis-
turbed. W h e n he shows a chronic inab i l i ty to deal 
w i t h day-to-day problems and is unable to function 
adequately mental ly , socially, and emotionally, he 
m a y be considered emotionally i l l . I t is a matter of 
degree. Diagnosis is difficult and must be made as 
ear ly as possible. 
"Of the estimated 9,000 emotionally disturbed 
chi ldren (under 17 years of age) i n Texas , as m a n y 
as 1,820 are probably sick enough to need resi-
dential treatment," states the Texas Legislative 
Counci l committee report to the 57th Legislature. 
Residential care comes high. I t may cost from 
$6,000 to $14,000 to mainta in a chi ld for a year. F e w 
families can afford these prices, and many of the 
chi ldren i n desperate need of treatment are from 
homes where incomes barely cover everyday needs. 
As a first step, a 30-bed residential treatment 
center for chi ldren w i l l be opened at T h e Univers i ty 
of Texas Medica l B r a n c h i n Galveston i n the f a l l of 
1963, the first fac i l i ty of its k ind i n Texas . Serving 
as a v i t a l research and t ra in ing a r m of the medical 
school and the state hospital system, the Galveston 
center can provide only a t iny fraction of the 
needed treatment beds, but i t is a beginning. Be-
cause of lack of any other treatment fac i l i ty , severe-
l y disturbed youngsters often have been confined i n 
the adult state mental hospitals, state t ra in ing 
schools, detention homes—or left to get along as 
w e l l as possible w i t h their agonized, confused 
parents. 
C h i l d guidance cl inics offer help for chi ldren 
whose problems are not severe enough to necessi-
tate residential treatment. T h e y are a v i t a l bu lwark 
against prolonged disturbances, but there are not 
enough of them. Only nine of the 38 outpatient 
psychiatric cl inics i n Texas p r i m a r i l y serve chi ldren 
and their parents. Located i n A m a r i l l o , Aust in , 
Corpus Chr is t i , Da l las , E l Paso, Fort Worth , G a l -
veston, Houston, and San Antonio, these nine cl inics 
treated 2,365 patients during 1960-61. 
Both Southwestern Medica l School i n Dal las and 
T h e Univers i ty of Texas Medica l B r a n c h i n Galves-
ton provide c l in ic treatment for a l imited number of 
children. Of the seven psychiatric outpatient cl inics 
administered or par t ia l ly financed by the Texas 
Board for State Hospitals and Special Schools, only 
the Houston State Psychiatr ic Institute treats c h i l -
dren. There are five private psychiatric hospitals i n 
the state, but only three of these provide outpatient 
care. 
Piece together these l imited facil it ies and you 
see a heartbreaking picture of "too l i t t l e " — and 
often "too late ." 
H o p e in the Classroom 
Since going to school is a child's m a i n occupation, 
school personnel are i n a unique position to detect 
emotional problems early. Ye t , u n t i l this year, only 
four of the state's 915 public school counselors 
worked exclusively i n the elementary grades. No 
state funds were provided for special classroom 
units to educate emotionally disturbed chi ldren, 
although mil l ions were spent annua l ly on the 
phys ica l ly handicapped and menta l ly retarded. No 
college or univers i ty i n the state had a teacher t r a i n -
i n g program geared to handle special education for 
chi ldren who m a y be bright and creative behind 
their frightened, rebellious fagades. Not even one 
consultant from the Texas Educat ion Agency was 
provided to help teachers and school boards deal 
w i t h the disturbed chi ldren i n their classrooms. 
I n a measure approved by the 58th Legislature i n 
1963, emotionally disturbed chi ldren were recog-
nized for the first time i n Texas school laws, w i t h 
the establishment of a pilot program of six special 
education classes. Located i n Aust in , Waco, Da l las , 
Houston, Galena Park , and Galveston, the classroom 
units for chi ldren w i t h behavior problems and other 
emotional handicaps w i l l be used to demonstrate 
how help can be given r ight w i t h i n the child 's own 
school. Through the cooperation of the Texas E d u -
cation Agency and the local school boards, each 
un i t w i l l experiment w i t h a different age group and 
a different pattern of operation. A new special 
education faculty member of T h e Univers i ty of 
Texas College of Educat ion w i l l assist w i t h the 
evaluation, and i t is hoped the success of the pilot 
units w i l l set the precedent for a whole, new state-
wide program. 
Finding the Ways 
There are m a n y approaches to the acute problem 
of salvaging emotionally disturbed chi ldren before 
they become seriously i l l adults. A network of serv-
ices i n every community—or nearby—could pro-
vide the ear ly recognition and intensive treatment 
essential to recovery. 
• special t ra in ing and psychiatric consulting serv-
ices for the classroom teacher who is i n a unique 
position to spot the chi ld i n trouble and con-
tribute to his therapy 
• special classes i n the public schools for chi ldren 
emotionally handicapped i n their ab i l i ty to 
l earn 
• day care centers, w i t h part icular attention to 
the preschool ch i ld 
• outpatient cl inics and residential treatment 
centers 
• long term residential care for the smal l number 
of chi ldren who do not respond to known treat-
ment methods 
T h e very lack of these services i n Texas affords 
the opportunity to bui ld a coordinated plan—profit-
ing from the mistakes others have made. To pro-
vide a whole range of community services to cope 
adequately w i t h our estimated 9,000 disturbed 
chi ldren w i l l be costly—but far cheaper than the 
course we are pursuing. E v e n a very low level of 
custodial care for a l i fetime i n a public mental 
hospital amounts to from $75,000 to $100,000 per 
person. Balanced against this astronomical public 
burden is the economy and humani ty of pay ing for 
preventive and treatment services to stem the tide of 
growing misery. 
Childhood mental il lness presents the most 
baffling and the most pathetic aspect of the state's 
number one health problem. I t also promises the 
greatest return. 
I n the past, the lost chi ldren were not recognized 
as being treatable. Now that we know mental ly i l l 
chi ldren can recover, their mute cries for help can-
not be ignored. 
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the window, his veined hands absently stroking the 
edge of the blanket covering his shrunken body. 
Bedridden, unable to eat or care for himself alone, 
he is a patient i n a Texas state mental hospital. 
Over the years, several thousands l ike this m a n 
—not mental ly i l l , but too old, have been admitted 
to the state hospitals. Right now, close to 2,800 of 
these patients l ive out their days i n T e r r e l l , Aust in , 
San Antonio, B i g Spring, W i c h i t a F a l l s , K e r r v i l l e , 
Rusk, and the Confederate Home for Men. 
H o w did they get there? 
As Texans increasingly migrated to the cities, 
smal l apartments and homes took the place of 
sprawl ing farmhouses for many families. I n many 
cases, there seemed to be no place to care for the 
senile grandparent or troublesome aged relative i n 
the new urban l i v i n g pattern. Often, the elderly 
person was not actual ly mental ly i l l , but did cause 
enough problems to be a disrupting influence i n the 
f a m i l y circle. 
For lack of anywhere else to send h i m , a state 
mental hospital often became "home." 
T h e disadvantages of this arrangement create a 
boomerang for both the old person and the hospital. 
Phys i ca l l y and socially, the needs of the senile older 
persons are not best served i n a mental hospital 
geared to caring for acutely disturbed patients. 
Secondly, their very presence i n large numbers re-
duces the number of beds available to the acutely 
i l l mental patients and siphons off the services of 
the already overburdened medical staff. T h u s , the 
patients who could benefit the most from intensive 
care cannot receive m a x i m u m attention, wh i l e the 
aged patient often deteriorates further i n the inst i -
tutional setting. 
Mounting Numbers ... and Costs 
There is very l i t t le legal basis for the state hos-
p i ta l system's taking responsibility for the growing 
legions of aged sick who are not diagnosed as 
" m e n t a l l y i l l , " but Texas has not provided enough 
alternatives. D u r i n g the past few years, m a n y 
groups, inc luding the Texas Research League, the 
State Board for Hospitals and Special Schools, and 
the Governor's Committee on A g i n g have studied 
the problem. 
A t present, the Texas State M e n t a l Hospitals care 
for the patients who suffer more from age than from 
mental i l lness, at a cost of approximately $3.00 per 
patient per day. T h i s means a n expenditure of 
$90.00 per patient per month and an annua l expense 
of $3,024,000 to the state of Texas . 
A s the progress of medical science continues to 
lengthen the average l i fe span, there is smal l doubt 
that an increasing number of patients, old and 
alone, w i l l become charges of the state. W i t h such a 
mounting patient load, the Texas mental hospitals 
w i l l have to devote a n increasing proportion of the 
available beds and total medical budget to this 
group. 
T h i s is the picture confronting us—^unless new 
approaches are taken for the care of senior citizens 
who are unable to care for themselves. 
More Like Home 
I n state hospitals, such as T e r r e l l , the admission 
and treatment of geriatric patients continue to be a 
serious burden. Las t year alone, 519 patients over 60 
years of age were admitted. Of the total patient 
population i n our state mental hospitals, 26 per 
cent are over 65 and 37 per cent are over age 60. 
T h e most w ide ly supported and hopeful v iew is 
that these patients could be cared for i n private 
homes on a contract basis. Such a p l a n has already 
been successfully demonstrated by the nurs ing 
home placement program of the A u s t i n State Hos-
p i ta l . B y J a n u a r y , 1962, more than 2,000 patients 
had been placed i n nurs ing homes, m a k i n g up about 
50 per cent of the nurs ing home population i n 
T r a v i s County. 
I n comparison w i t h other states reporting to the 
A m e r i c a n Psychiatr ic Association, more Texas 
menta l hospital patients l ived i n nurs ing homes 
than the number reported from any other state. A p -
parently , Texas has the most active program of this 
type i n the country. Because of the excellent results, 
more use of nurs ing home placement is being 
planned for a l l Texas state hospitals. Programs 
have already been started i n the hospitals i n San 
Antonio and T e r r e l l . 
W h y does the nurs ing home program work? 
Perhaps, most important of a l l , because the senile 
patient is not hopeless and much of his distorted 
behavior is part of his unsatisfactory surroundings. 
T h e sooner he can be returned to a setting more 
l ike the everyday wor ld , the better are his chances 
for recovery. 
I f the aged patient cannot be completely cured, 
at least he is more manageable and happier i n a 
home-like atmosphere than i n a large institution. 
Often a patient w i l l improve to the point that he 
can re turn home, or f a m i l y circumstances change to 
make this possible. I n cases l ike these, the nurs ing 
home placement serves as a bridge between hospital 
care and the re turn to the community. 
Cooperation between key hospital personnel— 
medical staff and social service—and the nurs ing 
home operators is a basic factor i n the success of a 
placement program. 
Whaf's Ahead? 
T h e field of medical services to the aged is i n a 
state of flux. Federal regulations are constantly 
being revised and future coverage m a y include 
welfare payments for mental patients furloughed to 
local facil ities. Nurs ing home coverage may be ex-
panded to include senile and psychiatric conditions 
as w e l l as the present medical benefits, and some 
nurs ing home care under social security may be i n 
the offing. 
He lp for expanding numbers of Texans—more 
old than s ick—must come from many quarters. I n d i -
v i d u a l citizens, business, c ivic and professional or-
ganizations, and governmental agencies must pool 
their interest and resources to solve a h u m a n prob-
l e m w h i c h mult ipl ies dai ly . 
I t is a problem w h i c h affects every one of us. 
L i t t l e imagination is required to picture our own 
parents or elderly friends i n the place of some of 
the near ly 3,000 aged sick who f ind themselves 
spending their last years i n a mental hospital, 
largely because they have no place else to go. 
Nurs ing home placement offers one type of solu-
tion. However, the size and complexity of the prob-
lem w i l l demand m a n y different approaches. 
A r e we w i l l i n g to face these facts now—and 
to explore every possibility to care for our growing 
population of aged sick? 
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replace m a n i n m a n y industries and occupations. 
B u t there is no substitute for the trained, sympa-
thetic h u m a n being who can diagnose, treat, and 
help a menta l ly i l l person regain his health. 
T h e shortage of psychiatrists, psychiatric social 
workers, c l in i ca l psychologists, occupational and 
recreational therapists, psychiatric nurses and aides 
is cr i t i ca l . For the one i n every ten Texans i n need 
of psychiatric care, new recruits i n the mental 
heal th profession represent hope. T h e new drugs 
and treatment techniques w h i c h make so many 
more patients accessible to therapy pyramid the 
need for trained personnel. 
Recruitment Vital 
F o r the young m a n or woman who enjoys work-
i n g w i t h people, the mental heal th professions offer 
a challenge as excit ing as any to be found i n the 
exploration of outer space. However, competition 
from other professions for top young talent is a seri-
ous problem. 
A t a recent Nat ional Conference on H e a l t h 
Careers, the keynote speaker observed, " A hundred 
years ago, medicine, l a w , theology, and teaching 
were pract ica l ly the only careers w h i c h required 
specialized tra in ing . Now there are some 2,200 such 
careers, and m a n y of the new professions offer pres-
tige and pay comparable to that of the health pro-
fessions w h i l e requir ing much less investment i n 
money and t ime. " 
S t i l l , wel l - tra ined personnel is recognized as the 
key to a successful mental health program. " B r a i n s 
before br i cks" was the sage advice given to the T e x -
as Legislature only a few years ago by eminent 
psychiatrist W i l l i a m Menninger of Kansas i n an 
historic address. 
W i t h too-few qualified professionals available a l l 
over the nation, the shortage shows up at every 
level of the Texas hospital system. Out of a total of 
399 psychiatrists i n Texas , 187 practice i n inst i tu-
tions such as the state hospitals, Veterans Admin is -
tration cl inics, and hospitals and m i l i t a r y bases. 
T h e remaining 54 per cent are i n private practice. 
Although this number represents more hands to 
help than ever before, the ratio of psychiatrists 
to the population s t i l l gives Texas the dubious rank 
of 35th i n the nation. 
Texas state hospitals have too few psychiatric 
nurses. To meet the estimated requirements set up 
by the Amer i can Psychiatr ic Association, there 
should be 1,500 registered nurses to staff the hos-
pitals, special schools, and mental health cl inics 
w h i c h presently employ only 200. 
T h i r t y - n i n e psychologists are employed i n the 
state hospital system, and a continuing emphasis on 
upgrading through t ra in ing is necessary to recruit 
and retain them at the available salaries. 
U n t i l this year, i n comparison w i t h other states, 
Texas ranked 40th i n salaries for medical superin-
tendents of state hospitals, 38th i n salaries for c l i n -
i ca l directors, 33rd for psychiatrists, 35th for chief 
psychologists, and 43rd for directors of nurses. How-
ever, better salaries for professional and supervisory 
personnel and employees throughout the state hos-
p i ta l system were provided by the 1963-65 appro-
priations of the 58th Legislature. Also essential to 
recruit ing and retaining a h igh qual i ty staff was 
the inclusion of these personnel i n the state em-
ployees classification system, g iv ing them equal pay 
w i t h other state employees. * 
Training Their Own 
Intensive programs of in-service t ra in ing have 
also helped to meet the pyramid ing need for capa-
able personnel i n the hospitals dur ing the past 
year. 
A t Aus t in State Hospital , 25 resident physicians 
were i n t ra in ing ; 109 student nurses completed 
psychiatric nurs ing t ra in ing ; nine psychiatric nurse 
technicians and five medical technologists gradu-
ated; and a School of X - R a y Technology was i n -
augurated. 
Th ir ty -e ight of the 52 psychiatric nurse tech-
nicians who graduated from W i c h i t a F a l l s and 
Midwestern Univers i ty were holding key positions. 
T e r r e l l boasted four physicians specializing i n 
psychiatry as part of an inter-agency program w i t h 
Southwestern Medica l School, and new t ra in ing 
programs, i n cooperation w i t h Navarro Junior Col -
lege, were inaugurated i n nurs ing for h igh school 
graduates and for psychiatric nurse technicians. 
Rusk trained nurs ing personnel from near ly a l l 
the Texas mental hospitals i n remotivation tech-
niques for patients. 
T h e affiliated nurs ing program at San Antonio 
brought 81 students there during the year. 
I n recognition of the importance of in-service 
t ra in ing programs, $150,000 for each year of the 
b iennium was budgeted for the hospitals by the 58th 
Legislature. T h i s is the first year funds have been 
provided specifically for professional personnel 
t ra in ing programs designed to improve the care and 
treatment of patients i n the hospital system. 
Many-Pronged Approach 
Basic to the t ra in ing and retaining of the doctors, 
nurses, social workers, psychologists, and other ther-
apists is the problem of recruit ing first class talent. 
W h a t are some of the ways Texans are approach-
i n g this complex problem of h u m a n supply and de-
mand? 
M e n t a l heal th "Career D a y s " give junior and 
senior h igh school students a chance to l earn the 
requirements and satisfactions of the field from ac-
t ive ly practic ing professionals. 
Teen-age volunteers i n the state mental hospitals 
get "on-the-spot" experience. 
Scholarships and grants given by individuals , 
club groups, foundations, and governmental agen-
cies help finance educational expenses. 
Supplementary t ra in ing i n psychiatric principles 
for general practitioners, public heal th nurses, and 
others already i n the heal th professions are s t i l l an -
other w a y of spanning the gap between need and 
available personnel. 
I n a successful demonstration project held i n 
Houston last year, careful ly selected students, rang-
i n g i n age from 17 to 22, were given summer work 
placements i n hospitals, c l inics , laboratories, and 
social agencies. T h e i r first-hand experience re in -
forced the choice of a mental health career by a l l 
but two of the participants. 
These measures have only scratched the surface 
of a whole area of opportunity for the young person 
p lanning a career. T h e biggest impetus must come 
from a grass roots belief i n the value of the profes-
sions w h i c h heal men's minds. 

W H E R E W O U L D Y O U T U R N FOR 
help i f someone i n your f a m i l y was stricken by 
mental illness? 
Y o u r answer might depend upon where you l ive 
i n T e x a s — a n d w h a t you can afford. 
A troubled person seeking professional counsel-
ing may find i t i n an outpatient c l in ic i n Dal las . I n 
less populated parts of the state, he might have to 
struggle along on his own, perhaps u n t i l he's sick 
enough to require hospitalization i n a distant city. 
A mental patient lucky enough to be discharged 
home to San Antonio can receive follow-up care. I f 
he returns to a smal l West Texas town, there may 
be no facil it ies at a l l for the post-hospital treatment 
essential to prevent a relapse. 
I n many Texas communities, an acutely dis-
turbed person must s t i l l be held i n j a i l awai t ing 
hospital commitment because the local hospital w i l l 
not accept psychiatric patients for treatment. A c -
cording to the latest count, only 38 general hospi-
tals i n Texas w i l l — a n d only 24 of them have special 
psychiatric units. 
Although Houston is a booming metropolis of one 
m i l l i o n plus, 1,800 of its citizens are treated at A u s -
t i n State Hospital every year. W i t h home 160 miles 
away , these patients seldom have visitors. W h e n 
they are ready for discharge, there is l i tt le oppor-
tunity for follow-up care. 
Yet , the ava i lab i l i ty of a network of services for 
early diagnosis, intensive treatment, aftercare and 
rehabil itation of the mental ly i l l patient near f am-
i l y , friends, and his own physic ian can mean the 
difference between speedy recovery or a long term 
illness. 
C lear ly , the provision of "help near home" is the 
outstanding focus of need i n our state. 
Hospitals Bear the Burden 
I n giant, sprawl ing Texas , most available treat-
ment facil it ies are s t i l l concentrated i n the nine 
large state hospitals. 
Although there are a total of 38 outpatient psy-
chiatric c l inics, they are located i n only 15 of our 
254 counties. M a n y serve only a specific area or 
offer h igh cost private care. 
C l i n i c services for outpatients are offered i n four 
of the nine state hospitals—Austin, T e r r e l l , B i g 
Spring, and W i c h i t a F a l l s . Four additional state 
outpatient cl inics are i n operation i n Dal las , Fort 
Wor th , Har l ingen , and San Antonio. I n recognition 
of their growing importance, the 58th Legislature 
earmarked $745,400 for the operation of these c l i n -
i c s—an increase of $100,000 per year over past ap-
propriations. 
I n the nine state hospitals, admission rates rose 
to 18,054 during 1961-62, as compared w i t h 16,273 
during the previous year. I n the outpatient cl inics 
during the same period, 20,960 patients were treat-
ed. 
"Now, more people who might never have done 
so before seek professional assistance w i t h their 
emotional problems," points out C. J . R u i l m a n n , 
M . D . , director of the Texas state mental hospitals. 
More than 11/^  b i l l ion dollars i n tax funds are spent 
each year on the care and treatment of patients i n 
local, state, and federal hospitals over the nation. 
I n Texas , the tab for the state mental hospitals runs 
to $25 m i l l i o n annual ly . A n d s t i l l our dai ly ex-
penditure for each patient only ranks 39th among 
the 50 states. However, i n spite of the increase i n 
the cost of l i v i n g , and part i cu lar ly i n the cost of 
medical care, the cost per net discharge i n the Texas 
system has been reduced from $5,266 i n 1952 to 
$3,454 i n 1962—a potent argument for the value 
of early , intensive treatment. 
The Bright Spots 
As Texas population climbs, the demand for 
treatment services can be expected to rise steadily. 
One promising answer to the di lemma was demon-
strated i n E l Paso during the last year. Under an 
official contract between the State Hospital Board 
and the E l Paso Hospital Distr ict , patients who 
could benefit by short-term hospitalization or out-
patient treatment were cared for i n local hospitals 
by E l Paso psychiatrists. As a result, only 97 E l 
Paso patients were admitted to far-off B i g Spring 
State Hospital , instead of the normal admission rate 
of 327 for that period. 
T h i s excit ing new p lan proved so successful the 
Hospital Board has received $546,000 for the com-
ing two years to permit contracting w i t h more 
Texas communities to provide prompt treatment i n 
the patient's own home area. T h e E l Paso p lan cost 
the state approximately $5,000 per month; but ex-
panded on a statewide basis, such community cen-
tered care reduces the mil l ions necessary for new 
hospital construction by near ly 15 per cent. 
Another promising development i n help for the 
discharged patient is being offered by newly-estab-
lished " h a l f - w a y houses" at B i g Spring and San 
Antonio. Through the cooperation of state hospital 
authorities, the State Office of Vocational Rehabi l i -
tation, and enthusiastic volunteer citizens, care-
f u l l y screened patients are given a chance to make 
a gradual transition from hospital routine to life 
at home. T h e discharged patients l ive i n the "ha l f -
w a y house" and work at regular jobs i n the com-
muni ty u n t i l they are able to return to their f u l l 
f a m i l y and job responsibilities. 
Delayed action drugs are also being developed 
to help discharged patients stay w e l l at home. 
"Some persons w i t h severe mental il lness can't be 
cured, but can lead a normal life as long as they 
stay on medication," states Dr . V . Kinross-Wright of 
the Houston State Psychiatr ic Institute for T r a i n -
ing and Research. Instead of r e l y ing on the admin-
istration of an oral drug several times a day, one 
injection of the substances being tested at the I n s t i -
tute would be effective for as long as two weeks. 
T h e Houston State Psychiatr ic Institute includes 
a 60-bed hospital, adult and chi ld outpatient cl inics, 
and extensive laboratories. T o accelerate its pro-
gram of research and t ra in ing i n the fields of men-
ta l i l lness, mental retardation, and alcoholism, 
$985,000 was appropriated for the 1963-64 year of 
operation. 
Research s t i l l represents one of the greatest u n -
used avenues to combating mental illness. I ts great-
est single source of support is s t i l l the National I n -
stitute of Menta l Hea l th . T h e Research Foundation 
of the Nat ional Association for Menta l H e a l t h spent 
a total of $588,049 on 27 different projects i n basic 
and applied research during the past few years. 
However, i t has become increasingly clear that re-
search must be supported by a l l levels of society 
—government, voluntary citizen's organizations, 
private foundations, and industry. 
T h i s new awareness of the necessity for close co-
operation between the concerned professional and 
the concerned l a y m a n is one of the most powerful 
forces i n the new climate of hope. Perhaps one of 
the biggest gains against mental il lness i n Texas 
can be measured i n w a r m , h u m a n terms—the 
dramatic participation of thousands of volunteer 
citizens. T h e i r contribution i n goods and services 
to the state mental hospitals was conservatively 
valued at almost one mi l l i on dollars last year. 
Through organized volunteer programs i n a l l of 
the state hospitals, barren wards were decorated, 
and parties were given at Christmas, Easter, and 
Hal lowe 'en. Donations of clothing, radios, and T V 
sets; f ishing, camping, and shopping outings; trans-
portation to community events and picnics; and 
courses i n charm, hobbies, and business ski l ls 
taught by volunteers were only a few of the ways 
p l a i n citizens contributed to the total welfare of 
patients and staff. 
Workshops for police, clergymen, attorneys, and 
other key groups working w i t h the mental ly i l l 
were sponsored by T h e Texas Association for M e n -
ta l H e a l t h and its local chapters. In forming state 
representatives and senators about the background 
and need for the legislative gains of the 1963 ses-
sion was a cruc ia l responsibility undertaken by 
hundreds of association spokesmen. 
Nat ional ly , a daring new mental health p lan is 
before Congress. I n Texas , the first steps are being 
taken to develop a long range comprehensive blue-
print for state-wide services. I n each community, 
the time has arrived for a searching appraisal of 
what resources already exist and what is needed. 
To offer adequate help near home for a relative, 
fr iend—or you i f mental i l lness strikes, we must 
develop a network of . . . 
• outpatient psychiatric services for chi ldren and 
adults • psychiatric units i n the general hospital 
• day and night hospitals for the "part - t ime" pa-
tient • residential treatment centers for mental ly 
i l l chi ldren •nurs ing home placement for the 
senile aged •vocational counseling for the re-
covered patient • expanded insurance coverage for 
psychiatric illness 
T h e new climate of hope surrounds us. T h e oppor-
tunity is there to be grasped—if we care enough. 

